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THE ALL HOME PRODUCT

■What Transpired Hurl.* the F u| -V «k  
n« Columbia Foil* and K luvrhan- 
About Kverythlng and Kverybody,

Dr. Row. Dentin, now at tha(Jimlord, 
ho* had erven Jaara experience, anil ia 
xiricily all right.
” F. S. Wiunoli hia dug a well nnd 
(['iiii.l a idea How of water, In Kenurdy 
adi'Uiou al eil.ptli ol 40 loot.

Charlea Gerhard and Fred, (iiebler 
are conducting one of ilia nealral re 
laurauta In the county near the Gomel 
Hall.

It it understood that John Boaar 
tho xenial perseuag* who keep* Ju 
Hill’a row! iu to good repair iir" ihia v 
dally .. . ...

Chriatenaen & Pnrri*«e«, of the Huh 
rlothlng aton>, hare a line ol tho finest 
merchant tailoring samples eyer brought 
to4b. chy.

K. S. Parker, of the City Cafe and 
Home Bakery ia inaugurating an inrau 
deerent gat light plant for hie palatial 
establishment.
- J. J. Fitzpatrick it doing an excellent 
business at the Mint. He ia op* of the 
old tiinfra, all 4 people know what they 
are getting al hie place.
' Hutchineoii Bros, have jutt completed 
a large addition to the Odd. Fellows' 
building and haVe it packed lull ol hue 
new wagone, buggiee and (arm impii 
juenta.

J. C. O'Brien le ronditctlng a Senate 
in tb* business and of town and tliare 
ia a danre at hie place every night. The. 
bencblandere' teate iu the Senate are 
never vacant.

Dava Grave, the oideet timer of the 
German bear hall, bappene to be in the 
butinai* end of town, and ia doing a 
thriving littelnrle. Remember there Is 
only ope Day* Grave.

Sign Painter Hawkine it aiwayabnaier 
than a cranberry merchant, and tho rea
son It that ho it an ail right up to date 
artiit In hit line.- A good tign it indit- 
peo.ibie, and to it Hawkins.

There are two cliurcliea hero.
Catholic people hold regular sei___
tvery other week, knd the Methodist 
denomination held tervtcea both morn
ing and evening every Sunday and 
prayer meeting every ThnraJay evening. 
There are alao two nice Sunday eclioola. 
Tim Colombian would not object to 
——•ting the regular church service no- 
, -  without charge If tent in time. If 

Uie good eiatere are too ’ (raid for ecare 
to come down to the hntini-ts end ol. 
tpwn Uncle Samuel’s house ii a bench 
lander, and it only coate 1 ceut to mail 
-  letter.

There are now alioat 84 veterans en
rolled at our Soldiers' Homo at Ihi* 
Place, and something like 80 there regu
larly. Thirty* nr more ere ab-ent on 
fnrKigli. t.ikjig a diai.c# with tl.e 
woilil during ili^eunimer itu-»il>*. The 
boys makn trips lo'tpwit quin- niton, and 
are at tine u .lot ■>( irtcii aa ever duiinlfd 
Unde 'B.iin’e uniform and battled for 
■ be honor and protection nf the Sis>r 
and Stripes. Ti e limn* is one ol t‘ .« 
noj'v .txiiJ lust kept and managed in 
S'Rations'in the Stare. The Captain it 
liktd hy all bis cnirailrs.

J. A. Talbott it expected home to-do.

e suite al the Hub.

The Columbia Fall* telephone eysteii 
nmg--cyiiliectetl with nil the hnainn 
liouiea here and with Ka;iej>ell and otln 
outride point.-*, it a-Oli u, be connected 
will, Whit-IMi. All the material 
that purpose ia now on the ground, 
work b«s com men- ed Thu sratcr 
owned hy - Win. Vaiidorveer anil 
the latter of whom attends to. the 
in i office here.

Notwithstanding lb* fact that we have 
one of the rnovt ple-tayl ami health- 
giving cliinatei in tlie world. Columbia 
Fall* i» bleated n i'b  two of tits lie-t end 
nmal noted plirficia.it in tb* northwest. 
N'e ilher Dr. John T. Ilobinyon or Dr. N. 
H. Urngg. both ren'dont tdiyaiclane her* 
Iiare any auperiora in this county.

J. N. Swansou, the old reliable locator 
and timb-r cruiser, whose business iu 
hat line is a!wavs satisfactory,' (till ha« 
it lua cudiinaiid a few a- lections of the 
ery finest timber lands and alao h- » 
lead lands, and would hu ideated 

tiieet any and all prospective aettlors 
iuvestora.

F. J. Coombs, Columbia’s old reliable 
blacksmith list engaged, and will alwava 
keep on tap, a eirictly flret-claae up-to- 
date borseshoer. Magnna Johnson, who 
Can’t be beat, ia now in his tmploy.

One of the noticeable features of Co
lombia Falla it tba fact that wa have a 

who tends eirictly to busl- 
rikeS as X. O. Poster U

Tlie public schools, the building for" 
which ia .i line two-story brick s'racturr 
of ttp-io date design, are condntfed In- 
Mrs. A. D. Jack, principal, nnd thi^clmol 
term to cio*e witltin the next moiiili has 
been the most successful ever held ai 
Columbia Falls.

T. E. GeisHtig, who knew all about 
the LaSallo uinrder several lioure before 
alarm was given, lias Ilia s»c»nd time 
lieru taken in, and will probably now 
l-e forced to tell a straight story, end 
tell it at leaat twice alike.

Ben]. K. Land, now with th*.CoLOM- 
wan, is a graduate ol the Colorado 
school of minre. and any one seeking 
expert information concerning mining 
property won Id not make *  mistake if 
they woald consult with him.

Tlie O'Neill-Alin match recently, end- 
«ed in 10 minntes hy O'Neill slapping 
Alin and throwing him hard. Alin left 
the hall and referee Srliaegel gave de
cision to O'Neill. There was much dis
satisfaction.

: It strike!
•ight man in

Bines coming to Columbia Falls, Hen- 
M icks’ Coluudum has been offered a 
♦400 cash bonus to move to Bonner's 
Fern /. The people down there here 
•na paper, and they want another one.
. O. M. Jnnkins, proprietor of the old- 

time Town Merkel, it doing a fine busi
ness at his new location near tha bank. 
Besides e general grocery he also lias 
a meat market and bakery business.

G. W. Chafin, once the genial Great 
Northern agent al Jennings and also at 
Colombia Falla, liked by everybody, has 
opensd a wat goods emporium in the 
botineet end of town, and is doing a nice 
bntfi-----

ball ever/ Thursday afternoon. They 
have advertised to give a grand ball oh 
tlig evening of June 19th.

Mra. May Niadenhofan baa let the 
contract and tha laborers ara at work on 

very fins collage-dwelling on 4th Av- 
-uae west. The atone masonary work 
is already complete.

Thoe. Thornton has recently finished 
his fine dwelling in the Kennedy addi
tion, and same it occupied by Joe Hnt- 
cbtson and family, of the Hutchinson 
Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Conivloek, of Oregon, 
»«ro  recent viaitori witli R. W. 

Main and wife.
Special rrduclian snile $4 to 410 olf on 

tailor made tn order enitt at Christen-

Liiinlier ia twing put on the gronnd 
for » large lirerr barn, to he occupied 
by Bent Bellman.

Harrisburg, by Jim Harris, ia a new 
town in the Tobacco district, with'a410,- 
000 capital paid up.

Mr. and Mra. Manol'on fleecord are 
celebrating the arrival of a eon, hhrn to 
hi-m on ths 18th inat.
.Tha melodious twill of Red Ham, the 

vocalist, If one of tlie fascinating draw- 
lug cards at Main street.

I H. E^-Bntler with hie wife and 
r .daSlgtrfera from Minnespolis, are visi 
r FW^rjdatlve* at the Falls.

Martin Field, age 70, for 20 years a 
ident of Ibis'connty, drowned in a sti 
creak at Libby Saturday last.

HOTEL GAYLORD

& •**  and f in a H  Equipped  J fo a t l in  J la iAaadW F e- ie-
> & «tA ,a d  C ount*
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HILLED LEWIS Proprietor* Columbia Fall*

Join H. Ufaff Rilled.
At Cliiildal.'s .amp near WhitefirU 

»ke mi iha. 13 Ii,' John HrafT was hi w 
up by a blast of 280 kegs ol powder an 

only killed. Two blasts were t 
have. Uen set off at the aamv timo in 
the heavy rock work at thm |io.iot. One 

i blast of 200 kegs whick exploded 
will) such terrific force that Graff, al
though named, went to inspect tlie 
result, and was directly over the other 
charge when it exploded. Hie liudr 

sevrral Jfundred feet into the rir 
vas not badly mangled- Death 

from concussion was Instantaneous. 
Graff was a resident of 8eatlle anil t 

led. He was well kuown and n 
versallr liked at this place. The remains 

era taken to Kalis pell.

A Urge sized mountain lion waa teea 
prowling near the Boldier'a Hume re
cently. The big fellow was prolishly 
trying to pick out a good lat soldier lor 
breakfast, or it may be that tbs eoldiera 

i raw the moualroos cat had juet 
ie home from up town altar pension 

day iu poaaeeSion of an-uncartaiu quan
tity of cat bait.

T H E  O L D E S T  S A L O O N

M SS " - i s r r s f c 1-  —
Good old goods from bonded warehooeet end wine* 
that will grow hair on your breast and convert old eg*
to youth

Imported and DomesticBest Cigars

II. O. Selvage

Deputy Chat. Olsen and Detective T. 
1’ . O’lJoniH'II aie chasing down dues to 
the Flynn murder. 8herifl Gregg was 
in town recently on tlie same niiesio

Kalispell IVIalting and. 
Brewing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A G B  B E E R  
K a listie ll M o n t.

DON'T OVERLOOK IT

It might not be amiss to etele that this 
place is the home of our county's rep-
isentatlve, Hon. J. R. Hitman.
J. H. Corbett, the new Gt. Nor. Agt. 

at thia place, ie filling that position with 
•redit to himself, the company and the
>uhlic. ;

Mite Martha 8print,and Miea Libbie 
IVilc-tx, acdoinpanied by Gao. Sharp and 
\\ m. Sons, all of Kalispoll, were viewing 
the sprays of the Falla Wednesday.

D. Paxmsn and A. G. Johnston, stops- 
mnsona end plasterera, ere building a 
cellar for Cnrr & Poes, and Chas. Gllls- 
pie and Fred. Snowden are helping.

At Hapriar, Oregen, 160 peraone were 
drowned, the resnlt of a clntnl burst. 
Clond buret in Yellowstone county, till* 
Mate, destroyed much property on zbe

Tom Lee and Tom Cheeney, Bed Rock 
farmers were marketing* their' produce 
in town Saturday. Tom got $18 per ton
hU ,0 t 40 CeDM f° r '

Deputy Game Warden Boucher 'hss 
been absent at Halena and other 
points east of tlie range. In the mean
time hi* handsome new cottage in the 
heart of tbit city is nearing completion. I

Constable Christensen arrested _ . 
couple of tnspiciona characters, sup- ' 
poeed to be connected with the Flynn 
murder, last Saturday, but they were re
leased shortly afterward, with ordara to 
Isay* town.

Dentistry.
Dr. C. A. Row, Dentiat, ia aow.located 

i Gaylord Hotel, and will be there for 
10 or 16 days, prepared to 'do all kind* 

entai work. Orown and bridge 
work a specialty. Painless extraction. 
All work guaranteed.

T H E  C O L U M B I A 5
^ R E S T A U R A N T

Q E J I H A R D  &  G I E B L E R  P r o p r i e t o r s .
Beet restaurant between Havre and gpokane. Better than Kalispell.
Near Concert Hall. Open always.  ̂ Famished Wbius in connectioa.
COLUMBIA F A L L 8 ............................................... '  -  MONTANA.

The Wfint
■ The Old and Popular Resort

J. J. FITZPATRICK,

BKNT. SBLLMAN 
t> r> tyqtyt>V A > t>ryh- 
H O TL GAYLORD 

®VAII right all the time-*^>

D R . H . N  G R A G G .

R eg u la r P h y sicia n  &  Surgeon
Finest X  Ray In the County C o lu m b ia  F a lls . M o n t.

A.: H A 8 K IL L
Nobody never did go back on the old Rimers.

h Bxxa Always On Tar.

Men, > Bros. Dairy is doing a thriv-

bnsiness end of town, Is making 
soma improvements about his palatial 
domicile.

Colombia Falls ia blessed with sn ad 
' equate gravity pressure waterworks sts- 
i tem. and the purity of the water i* ex

celled by no city in tb# west. .
night and morning, and itla the elear . If there is any ranchers it. these parts 
■ wat raisers ’ talers and wnod and such

like the Columbian ’ ud be pleased 
strike np an acquaintance. -

I George Mem 
>i cattle, 25 n

Mrs.Wil! Kissler and daofch ter Blanch, 
ac companied by her ai-ter, Mre. H. W. „  ■ ^ _
Schavla, arrived recently from st. Paul R e s t a u r a n t  i n  C o n n e c t i o n -  
Mr. Kintler ie the lateat arrival who 
holde down-chair No. 1 at Grist' 
sorial emporium. . Columbia Falls, . . . . . . .  Moat.

One of th* neatest pleasure resorts in 
the Pacific North w*»t Is the Columbia 
Tails Concert Hall. It is under the man- 
sgement el Charles D. Howell, who now 
hae it fitted up to date. Entirely new 

am every week. ’ Plays every bight, 
companies one* a month and ofr . T

Columbia Fel*s is represvnled fratern
ally by lour organized si-cret aeefetiee, 
being th* Odd Fellows, M. W. A., Yeo
man and A O. U. W. If tha seoreiariee 
of these orders will send in a-card stal
ing their meeting nights and name nf 
order same will be regularly prlated 
without eiiarge in th* Columbian for six 
months.

Th* R. W. Main Mtrcanlila Co., the 
oldest ettebiished mercantile company 
la th* Flathead Valley, i» etiU doing 
hatinest, and growing hi popularity 
every year. It ia under the manage
ment of B. W. Main who iialwayealive, 
not only in hie btuineea interrata, but 
ia tba interest* of the people generally 
and of CoinmMa Falls in particular, and 
many people of the valley come a long 
way to trade at thii big general depart
ment (tore.

From th* bnelnees end of town wa ran 
“ lookup”  -torthe Bank of Columhia 
Falle, the moat magnificent institution 
o f  Western Flathead county, and it is a 
great consolation to know there ie moaey 
in eight, and that any of us can get some 
of it at a reasonable) rate of interest with 
proper end necessary credential* In line 
with careful and prudent banking busi
ngs* methods, which *1*0 aaeurea us, if 
our money is deposited there, that It Ie 
•eeafe a* if placed in tb* government 
treasury.

Geo. E. Snyder, proprietor ef the Ho
tel Glacier at Lak* McDonald, wae in 
towp recently. Hie is e great summer 

. resort, and ls finely equipped lor the 
pleasure and comfort of all guteii. Ex- 
enrsioniata leave Columbia Falls and 
other points west every 8atnrday for 
Belton station, 16 mllet east of thia 
place, and there is always to be found a 
pleasure boat ready to take them to 
tlwlr destination. It is • fine trip and 
leads to the beat pleasure resort In Mon
tana. Fishing la now exceedingly great 
attb« bead*! the lake.

Albert Wiegand, who own* a nice tim
ber claim and summer resort at Nina 
Mila lake, waa viewing tha sights in 
town thia week.

.. Ji. Valentine, one of our prosperous 
farmers, is building a' neat one-and-a- 
half story dwelling in the west part of 
town.

O. Ford is still.willing to locate several 
jore nice timber claims for desiring in

dividuals who will pay him for the ser
vice.

It is reporlsd- that operations are 
j*n to heTesumed on a large ecale at 

the brick yard near this place.

J. P. Gensman is patting the finishing 
touches on hi* commodious nine-room 
bouse In west Columbia Falls.

John W. Puttee, the town plnsaber, it 
still doing holiness at the same old stand 
with satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. Garrett is adding tha fighting col
ors of American battleships to hie bsnd- 
-ime two itory dwelling.

Emil Strouf waa ia from the State 
mill Thursday and got hie- asm* down 
on onr subscription list.

Ex-Bopressntative H H. Garr, one of 
our prosperous farmers, rsports crop* . 
in excellent condition.

A complete line of furniture purchased 
..j car load lot* at Carr & Poe* will be 
•old at right prices. tf

Mrs. Mery S. Foster has a very neat 
line of hat and mlliinary goods at tha 
postoffice store.

Carr & Post handle everything. No 
more complete general department (tore 
in the west. •*

H. Swnnev haa been appointed public 
administrator, and the appointment is 
a good one.

It might not be amiss to state in this . 
first issue that Columbia Falls is tha 
home of tho Hoti. James A. Talbott, oi 
of Butte’a meat prominent business me 
whott horns here is ona of the most p 
lalial mansions in Flathead county.

Dr. Rohinean departed recently la , 
reaponso to a telegram announcing , 
th* dangerous Illness of his father 
atGollinxwood, Ontario. II* employed 1 
Dra McDonald and Wiley to take charge i 
of hie patients here during hia absence.

Suppose Columbia Falls wonid spend 
4600 lor a 4th of July celebration. No 
body from the outside would be likely 
to carry off anything, and w* wonid still 
have the |800, and a conple of thousand 
interest on th* investment. And the 
whole dump woald go into circulation.

The first man in Colombia Fails to 
financially aid the new paper waa D. 
rlaakill, oa* of the oldest timere, who 

U00 acres of fine farming lands
----- town. Ha handed the editor 45
for two anbecriptions before a line of
Es waa set, and didn’t mean to haveH i .

Jon Can Live
Without ’

it feet mentioned either.
There wea a special train of tan coachee 

from Kaiiipell to Columbia Falle last 
Sunday. A big crewd witnessed th* 
ball game.between Kalispell and ou 
boys, and it was the nnanimons decision 
that the Kalispell team wat outclassed. 
The score stood 16 to 21, and onr boys 
played 8 innings to Kaiitpell 9. The Kal- 
iapell band music wae appreciated by 
all tba people.

1 W h e n  you. can
'  O -e t  £> u o h  c h o i c e  B l i n d s  o f )

Colum bia Falls
i He Carries the only brands that a

;And Cigars,..

D ra y  and. b u ss D in e Columbia Falls

f J .  I I. H A W K IN S  
' Artistic S ip  Paictcr t o i l e r  u i  Paper H u p . .

Inn ui lann Piiitiu, Muh Mi Hot

Tj /io jfcoael S ia cier 
Excursion <Svery Sunday

It is on Lake M cDonald and is the finest 
summer resort in the R ocky M ountains.

Stage and ateam boat connection at Belton 8tatIon every Saturday evening and 
Sunday Morning. Belton ie 16 mile* east of Colombia Falls. The finest hunting 
end fishing in the world. GEO. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

J A M E S  K E N n S T E D Y -

The smoke from w

■  a . a  _  r .  J. COOMBS

J *  r l*  G R I S T  Blacksmith. Wagon- 
maker & Feed Mill

e e e T o n * O r ta l  P a r l o r * ^  o r  A Strictly fint cites profession
horseehoer will be alwsye kept bsr*. 

Columbia Falls.The Pioneer Slop
A. A. Morgan it bar slave at the Gay B A T H S  L a u n d r y  A g e n c y  

In tb* Bank block.

THOMAS CARROLL, J. P.

Beal Estate. Notary
Rents and Collections.

Columbia Falla • • Montana

D r u g s
i s i f e - a s P i i g

I H U B ^
.........CHRIBTKNSEN A PURVIANCE.........

H  Gents Famishing Goods and S
F in est M erch an t T ailorin g
J e w e l r y  D e p a r t m e n t  Watch Clock and Bicycle Repairing.

Colum bia Falls : : M ontana

-


